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Abstract
Antibacterial, antifungal and antioxidant activities of methanolic crude extracts from aerial parts of four Arnebia
species namely Arnebia fimbriopetala, Arnebia linearifolia, Arnebia garandiflora, Arnebia tubata were screened.
Total phenolic contents were determined by Folin-Ciocalteu procedure and ranged from 2.2 ± 0.13 (A.
fimbriopetala) to 1.6 ± 1.0 mg (Arnebia tubata) gallic acid µmol equivalent /g extract. The antioxidant activities
were evaluated using 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging assays. All of the four
Arnebia polar extracts showed good radical scavenging activity with an averaged IC50 value of 3.3 ± 0.15 µg/ml.
DPPH assay results showed good correlations with the total phenolic contents of the plants, measured by the
Folin-Ciocalteau assay. The antimicrobial activity was tested by using the disc-diffusion (DD) method and
determining the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) using the macro dilution broth technique. The tested
plants showed a mild antimicrobial activity against all nine tested strains. The best result belonged to the methanol
extract of A. linearifolia against Bacillus pumilus with MIC value of 85µg/ml. Ampicillin, gentamicin and
ketoconazole were used as references. The results obtained indicate that tested plant species from Arnebia genus
may become important in the obtainment of noticeable sources of compounds with health protective potential,
antioxidant and antimicrobial activity.
Keywords: Arnebia; Antimicrobial; Antioxidant; Total Phenol; free radical

1. Introduction
Since ancient times the crude herbal extracts of
aromatic plants have been in use for different
purposes, such as food, drugs and perfumery
(Farjam, 2012). Crude extracts of fruits, herbs,
vegetables, cereals, and other plant materials rich in
phenolics are of increasing interest in the food
industry because they retard oxidative degradation
of lipids and thereby improve the quality and
nutritional value of food. The preservative effect of
many plant spices and herbs suggests the presence
of antioxidative and antimicrobial constituents in
their tissues (Hirasa and Takemasa, 1998). Many
medicinal plants contain large amounts of
antioxidants other than vitamin C, vitamin E, and
carotenoids. Antioxidants play important roles in
the scavenging of free radicals and/or chain
breaking of the oxidation reactions both in vivo and
in vitro. The inhibition of oxidative reactions in
food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic products and the
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prevention of oxidative stress related diseases in the
human body are some of the useful potential
functions of antioxidants (Velioglu et al., 1998).
Application of synthetic antioxidants such as
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), butylated
hydroxytanisole (BHA), Trolox and Quercetin in
food processing has led to the appearance of
remarkable side effects. For example, these
substances can exhibit carcinogenic effects in living
organisms and enlarge the liver size and increase
microsomal enzyme activity (Moure et al., 2001;
Ames, 1983). Due to these limitations, there is an
increasing interest in finding naturally and
biologically produced antioxidants capable of
inhibiting free radical reactions, retarding oxidative
rancidity of lipids, protecting the human body from
diseases, and preserving foods from spoiling (Pryor,
1991; Ito et al., 1983). Natural antioxidants present
in the diet prevent oxidative damages and they may
have a substantial impact on human health. The
current interest is toward natural antioxidants,
especially plant polyphenolics. Tea and herbal
infusions are an important source of antioxidant
phenolic compounds in our diet (Albayrak et al.,
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2013). Microbial contamination is another
important issue in the field of food, beverage,
cosmetic, and pharmaceutical industries. Increased
consumer demand on organic natural food stuff
from one side and the observation of growing cases
of microbial resistance to existing preservatives
from the other has encouraged the world food
research community toward seeking new natural
antimicrobial substances. According to these facts,
the plant kingdom with a remarkable diversity in
producing natural compounds has attained a special
interest and, today, accessing to plant materials
with dual antioxidant and antimicrobial capabilities
is an ideal goal in the field of research on food
additives (Ebrahimabadi et al., 2010).
Arnebia is a genus of the family Boraginaceae.
The Generic name Arnebia originates from the
Arabic name Sagaret-el-Arneb. In Iran, a survey of
the ethnobotanical studies indicated the use of
several of this plant species by the inhabitants of
the area, especially by those habiting the rural areas
for wounds healing purpose (Ghasemi-Pirbalouti,
2009; Ghorbani, 2005; Zargari, 1990). For example,
in nomadic tribes (Bakhtyari) in the southwest of
Iran, the roots of Arnebia euchroma with goat lipid
is used as a remedy for burn wounds. Arnebia
euchroma Rolye. (Johnst.) (Boraginaceae), a wellknown traditional herb used in tribal medicine of
Iran, is locally known as “Sorkh Giyah or Heveh
Choaeh”. A literature review shows that there are
some reports on the biological investigation of
Arnebia genus. Ethanol extracts of the roots of
Arnebia nobilis showed bactericidal and fungicidal
activity when put through a wide range of
biological tests (Sukila et al., 1968). Acetylshikonin
isolated from Arnebia euchroma (Royle) Johnst cell
suspension cultures exhibits specific in vivo and in
vitro antitumor effects (Xiong at al., 2009).
Naphthaquinones from Arnebia hispidissima
(Lehm.) DC. exhibits In vivo and In vitro antiinflammation activity (Singh et al., 2004). Shikonin
derivatives isolated from the roots of Arnebia
euchroma have been reported to have antimicrobial,
anti-inflammatory and anti-tumour activities and
thus are considered as important compounds for
potential medicinal use (Ghorbani, 2005).
In this study the methanolic crude extracts of four
species from Arnebia genus namely Arnebia
fimbriopetala, Arnebia linearifolia, Arnebia
garandiflora, Arnebia tubata were comparatively
screened for their antimicrobial and antioxidant
properties. To the best of our knowledge, there is
no report on these properties in methanolic extracts
of the aforementioned species in the literature.
Thus, the present research reports (i) in vitro
antioxidant activity profiles of these plant extracts
using
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH)
radical scavenging assay, (ii) total phenolic
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compounds content of the plant extracts as gallic
acid equivalents, and (iii) antimicrobial potentials
of the plant extracts against six bacteria and three
fungi using two complementary methods, namely
disc-diffusion method and determining the minimal
inhibitory concentration (MIC).
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Reagents and microbial strains
Trolox (water soluble equivalent of vitamin E) and
Quercetin were obtained from Acros Organics.
Acetic acid glacial, dimethyl sulphoxide, FolinCiocalteau reagent, hexane, methanol, sodium
acetate and sodium carbonate were purchased from
Merck. Galic acid, 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH) and hydrochloric acid 32% were obtained
from Sigma–Aldrich. The bacteria that were used in
this study were Bacillus pumilus (PTCC 1319),
Escherichia coli (PTCC 1533), Kocuria varians
(PTCC 1484), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PTCC
1310), Salmonella typhi (PTCC 1609), and Listeria
monocytogenes (PTCC 1298). The fungal strains
that were used in this study were Aspergillus niger
(PTCC 5154), Aspergillus flavus (PTCC 5006) and
Candida
glabrata
(PTCC
5297).
All
microorganisms were obtained from the Persian
type culture collection (PTCC), Tehran, Iran.
2.2. Plant samples
The plant materials were collected in June 2012
from the south of Iran. The plants were identified
by Dr. Khosravi, Department of Biology,
University of Shiraz, Iran and voucher specimens
were deposited at the herbarium of the Medicinal
and Natural Products Chemistry Research Centre,
Shiraz, Iran. Aerial parts of plants were air-dried at
room temperature (25°C) in the shade. They were
cleaned and cut into small pieces before extractions.
2.3. Extraction
Methanolic extracts of the plants were prepared
as follows: 7.5 g dry plant, after being defatted with
light petroleum, was macerated in 200 mL
methanol for 2 days with one change of solvent
after 1 day. The extract was filtered and then
concentrated in a rotary vapor for less than 10 min.
Powders were weighed to calculate the yield, and
kept at -20°C until used. Shortly before each
experiment, the powder was dissolved in methanol
at the desired concentration and tested for
antioxidant activity and total phenolic content.
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2.4. Minim
mum inhibitorry concentratiion (MIC)
Minimuum inhibitoryy concentratio
on (MIC) is tthe
lowest cooncentration of
o an antimicrobial compouund
that willl inhibit the
t
visible growth of a
microorganism after overnight
o
incu
ubation. MIC of
the four sample extraacts against bacterial
b
straiins
was deteermined through a micro
o dilution tuube
method aas recommennded by Bau
uer and his ccoworkers with slight modifications
m
s (Bauer at aal.,
1966). Inn this method, various test concentrationss of
extracts w
were made inn the wells of microtiter plaate
(96 wellss) from 512 too 8 mg/mL by
y serial dilutioons
in sterile Brain Heart Infusion
I
(BHI) broth (Fig 1 a).
Turbidityy of the test innoculums of the sex bacteeria
and threee fungal strainns in BHI bro
oth was adjustted
to McFarrland’s standaard No. 0.517
7. (Matthew, et
al., 19977). Turbidity tube and 10
0 mL of theese
standard inoculums were
w
added to each well. T
The
microtiterr plate was thhen incubated at 37ºC for 244h.
The endd result of the
t
test was the minimuum
concentraation of test compound th
hat was able to
restrict bacterial growtth to a level lower than 0..05
at 650 nm. Positive controls
c
inclu
ude; gentamiccin,
ampicillinn and ketocconazole for Gram-negatiive
bacteria, Gram-posittive bacteriaa and funngi,
respectiveely.

an
ntimicrobial activity.
a
All teests and analyses were
caarried out in trriplicate.
2.6. DPPH radical scavenginng activity
Radical scav
venging activvity of plantt extracts
ag
gainst the stab
ble free radicaal DPPH was measured
ass described prreviously by B
Blois (Yoo et al. 2005),
Brriefly, 0.1 mM
M solution of DPPH was prepared in
methanol
m
and 4 mL of this ssolution was added
a
to 1
mL
m of samplee solution inn DMSO at different
co
oncentrations (1.25, 2.5, 5 µM). Thirty min later,
th
he absorbance was measureed at 517 nm. Lowered
ab
bsorbance of the
t reaction m
mixture indicated higher
free radical scaavenging activvity and was calculated
ass per the follow
wing equationn:
%I = [(ADPPH – AP))/ADPPH] x 100
0
Where ADPPH
e the absorban
nce of the
H and AP were
DPPH solution
ns containingg methanol and plant
ex
xtract, respecttively. The doose-response curve
c
was
pllotted by ussing the sofftware Sigm
maPlot for
Windows
W
versiion 8.0 and IIC50 values fo
or extracts
were
w
calculated
d. Quercetin w
was tested att the final
co
oncentration of
o 10 μM andd used as the reference
co
ompound.
2.7. Total pheno
olic content (T
(TPC)

Fig. 1. Asssessment of anntimicrobial acctivity: a) 96-w
well
microplatee in MIC metthod. b) The disc
d
immersed in
inoculatedd agar in disk diiffusion assay

2.5. Disk diffusion assaay
Determ
minations of anntimicrobial activities
a
of foour
dried Arnnebia extractss were also accomplished
a
by
agar diskk diffusion method
m
(Murraay, et al., 19999)
using 4000 μL of suspension containing 1108
CFU/mL of bacteria and 106 CFU
U/mL of funngi,
spread oon the nutrieent agar (NA) and potaato
dextrose agar (PDA) mediums, reespectively. T
The
disc (6 m
mm diameter)) impregnated
d with 10 μL of
the extraacts (dissolvved in DMS
SO to a finnal
concentraation of 4 mg/ml)
m
and DMSO
D
(negatiive
control) w
was placed onn the inoculaated agar, whiich
was incubbated for eithher 24 h at 37
7°C (bacteria) or
48 h at 30ºC (fungi)) (Fig 1b). Gentamicin
G
((10
µg/mL) aand nystatin (100 IU) weere used as tthe
positive controls for
f
bacteriaa and funngi,
respectiveely. The diaameters of clear
c
inhibitiion
zones aroound the disccs indicated the
t presence of

Total phenollic content inn sample exttracts was
deetermined by
y the Folin-C
Ciocalteau co
olorimetric
method,
m
as described by SSlinkard and Singleton
(1
1977). A sam
mple of stock solution (1.0
0 mg/mL)
was
w diluted in methanol to final concenttrations of
10
000, 800, 600
0, 400, and 2200 μg/mL. A 0.1 mL
aliquot of sam
mple was pippetted into a test tube
co
ontaining 0.9 mL of metthanol, then 0.05 mL
Fo
olin-Ciocalteu
u’s reagent waas added, and
d the flask
th
horoughly shaaken. After 3 min, 0.5 mL
m of 5%
Na
N 2CO3 solutio
on was addedd and the mixture was
allowed to stan
nd for 2 h witth intermitten
nt shaking.
Th
hen, 2.5 mL of methanool was added
d and the
mixture
m
was leeft to stand inn the dark forr 1 h. The
ab
bsorbance meaasurements w
were recorded at765 nm.
Th
he same procedure was reppeated for thee standard
gaallic acid solu
utions and thee concentratio
on of total
ph
henolic compo
ounds in the extracts was expressed
ass mg of gallic acid equivaalent per g of
o sample.
Teests were carrried out in trriplicate and the gallic
accid equivalent value was repported as meaan ± SD of
triiplicate.
2.8. Statistical analysis
a
Regression analyses w
were perforrmed
SiigmaPlot 2002
2 for Window
ws version 8.0.

by
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3. Results
3.1. Antimicrobial activity
The antimicrobial activity of methanol extract
fractions of four Arnebia species extracts were
evaluated against a set of 9 microorganisms and
their potency was assessed qualitatively and
quantitatively by minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC) values and the disk diffusion (DD) method.
The results are given in Table 1 and indicate that, at
tested concentrations, the plant has mild
antimicrobial
activity
against
tested
microorganisms. Our findings showed that in the
MIC method, the best inhibition belonged to the
methanol extract from aerial part of A. linearifolia
against Bacillus pumilus one of the tested grampositive bacteria with MIC value of 85 µg/ml.
Moreover, this plant extract showed mild

inhabitation against all gram-negative bacteria
strains and Kocuria varians with MIC value of 128
µg/ml. The A.fimbriopetala extract proved to be
active against four out of the six bacterial strains
used and was particularly active against
Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhi, Bacillus
pumilus and Listeria monocytogenes (MIC values
of 128µg/ml). Also, Methanolic extract of
A.garandiflora showed similar amount in MIC
value
against
Kocuria
varians,
Listeria
monocytogenes, Escherichia coli. Ultimately
A.tubata was found active against Salmonella typhi,
Bacillus pumilus with the same amount of MIC
(128 µg/ml). In disk diffusion method, the
diameters of inhibition zones were used as a
measure of antimicrobial activity. In this method,
the best result was recorded for A.garandiflora
against Listeria monocytogenes with inhibition
zone: 14.5 ± 0.86 mm.

Table 1. Antimicrobial activity of the of the crude extract of four tested Arnebia extracts
Test
microorganisms
Gram-negative
bacteria
Escherichia
coli
Pseudomonas
aeroginosa
Salmonella
typhi
Gram-positive
bacteria
Bacillus
pumilus
Kocuria
varians
Listeria
monocytogenes
Fungi
Aspergillus
flavus
Candida
glabrata
Aspergillus
niger

A. fimbriopetala
MIC
DD

A. linearifolia
MIC DD

A. garandiflora
MIC DD

A. tubata
MIC DD

128

9.3 ±0.57

128

6.9± 0.55

128

14.3± 1.15

512

6.4± 0

170.6

10.3±1.15

128

9.3 ± 1.52

256

15 ± 1

512

6.4 ± 0

128

12.6±1.15

128

11.6± 1.52

512

14 ± 0.86

128

7.5 ± 0.5

128

11.8±1.25

85.3

8.3 ± 0.57

256

12.1 ± 0.76

128

9.6 ± 0.57

256

12.5±1.32

128

11 ± 1

128

10±1

256

10.1 ± 1

128

7.6±0.28

256

10.6 ± 1.52

128

14.5 ± 0.86

256

8.5 ± 1.32

256

6.4±0

256

7.16±0.28

256

9±1

512

6.4±0

426.6

6.6±0.34

512

6.4±0

512

7.6±0.28

512

6.4±0

512

6.4±0

512

6.6±0.34

512

10.3±0.57

512

6.4±0

a

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (range of concentration: 8–512 µg/ml)
DD (Disk diffusion method), Inhibition zones in diameter (mm) around the impregnated disks (Mean ± SD).
c
In MIC assessment, Ampicillin, gentamicin and ketoconazole were used as references for Gram-positive, Gram-negative bacteria and
fungus, respectively. In disc diffusion method, Gentamicin (10 µg/mL) and nystatin (100 IU) were used as the positive controls for bacteria
and fungi, respectively.
b

3.2. Antioxidant activity
Methanol extract of four Arnebia species were
subjected to screening for their possible antioxidant
activities
using
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH) assay method. DPPH is a stable free

radical which can readily experience reduction in
the presence of an antioxidant. It shows a maximum
ultraviolet and visible (UV–Vis) absorbance at 517
nm. The reduction in the intensity of absorption at
517 nm of methanol solutions of DPPH radical in
the presence of antioxidants is usually taken as a
measure of their antioxidant activity. In this study,
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the abilitty of sampless to scavengee DPPH radiccal
was deterrmined on thee basis of their concentratioons
providingg 50% inhibittion (IC50). Methanol
M
extraact
of four Arnebia species and positive
p
contr
trol
(Quercetiin) IC50 values are given in Table 2, Fig.. 2.
All four A
Arnebia polar extracts show
wed good radiccal
scavenginng activity wiith an averageed IC50 value of
3.3 ± 0.15 µg/ml, abbout 22% of the potency of
synthetic standard Queercetin.
Table 2. A
Antioxidant acttivity and total phenolic conteents
of four tessted Arnebia exttracts
Sample
Arnebia
fimbriopetaala
Arnebia
linearifolia
Arnebia
garandifloraa
Arnebia tubbata
Quercetin

DPPH
H IC50
(µg/m
ml)

To
otal phenolic conttent
(μm
mol eq galic acid/
d/g
exttract)

3.7 ± 0.26

2.2
2± 0.13

3.4 ± 0.30

2.0
0± 0.12

3.3 ± 0.15

2.1
1±0.13

3.1 ± 0.25
0.72±
±0.47

1.6
6±0.10
-

Values reprresent the mean of
o three experimeents ± SD. Querceetin
was tested aas a reference com
mpound in the DP
PPH

Fig 2. Graaphical represenntation of % an
ntioxidant activvity
of tested A
Arnebia extractss

3.3. Amouunt of total phhenolic constittuents
Total pphenolic conteent of the plan
nt extracts weere
determineed using a colorimetric assay methhod
based oon Folin–Cioocalteu reag
gent reductioon.
Results, expressed as gallic acid equivalents, aare
given in T
Table 2. DPP
PH assay resullts showed goood
correlatioons with the total
t
phenolic contents of tthe
plants, m
measured by thhe Folin- Cioccalteau assay (r2
= 0.926, 0.913, 0.931,, 0.912 for A. fimbriopetalla ,
A. lineaarifolia, A. garandiflorra, A. tubaata
respectiveely, p < 0.00001).
4. Discusssion
Almost aall plants off Arnebia spp
p. used in tthe
traditionaal medicine exxhibit moderaate antimicrobbial
activities when testeed individually as reportted
earlier (A
Abdulameer and
a Al-Mussaawi, 2010; Kooca
at al., 20110). Four evalluated extractss showed milddly
significannt activity against Gram
m-positive aand

Gram-negative
G
bacteria, andd fungi. This means
m
that
th
hey can show
w an inhibitinng activity on
o disease
caausing Gram-n
negative and G
Gram-positivee bacteria.
Th
his is particularly interestinng from a med
dical point
off view because this microbbial agent is reesponsible
fo
or severe opp
portunistic innfections. Mo
ost of the
crrude extracts exhibit bacte
tericidal activ
vity rather
th
han bacteriostaatic (Gnanamaani et al., 200
03; Kharea
ett al., 2005)), which siimply highliights the
efffectiveness of traditioonal medicine. The
an
ntifungal activ
vity of the pplant extracts was also
sccreened. The extracts show
wed mildly significant
s
acctivity againstt fungal. How
wever, it is worthy
w
to
no
ote that MIC values of asssayed plant ex
xtracts are
stiill comparatively higher as compared
d to those
reeported for oth
her species.
Many substan
nces may be aantimicrobial, but only a
feew of them wiill be potentiaal therapeutic agents for
th
he simple reasson that mam
mmalian cells are more
seensitive to chemical inhiibition than microbial
ceells. As per the studies bby Cowan (1
1999), the
usseful antimiccrobial phyttochemicals generally
fu
unction throug
gh various mecchanisms. Altthough we
diid not investtigate chemiccal constituen
nt of the
ex
xtracts in thiis study, goood radical scavenging
acctivity and total phenolic contents resu
ults of the
pllants extracts could be reesponsible forr phenolic
to
oxicity to microorganisms. It can includ
de enzyme
in
nhibition by the oxidizedd compoundss possibly
th
hrough reactio
on with sulfhyydryl groups or
o through
more
m
nonspeciific interactioons with the proteins.
Siimilarly the quinones, thhe probable targets in
microbial
m
cells are surfaced eexposed adheesions, cell
wall
w polypeptid
des and mem
mbrane bound enzymes.
Th
he activity off flavonoids ffound in plantts as their
gllycosides is due
d to their aability to com
mplex with
ex
xtracellular an
nd soluble prroteins and to
o complex
with
w
bacterial cell walls. The more lipophilic
flaavonoids may
y also disruppt microbial membrane
m
an
nd the alkaloids have their ability to interact with
DNA of microb
bial cells.
The results of antioxidaant activity show
s
that
ph
henolic compo
ounds providee the major co
ontribution
to
o the antioxid
dant activity of the plan
nt extracts
measured
m
by th
hese assays. T
This is in linee with the
ob
bservation off other authoors who foun
nd similar
co
orrelations beetween total phenolic content and
an
nti-oxidant acttivity of variouus plants.
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